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DAY DREAMIS.
DY GRACE DENIO LITCHF1ELD.

Oh!1 sweet are the dreams that darkness brings,
The fragrant roses that slumber flings

Into the garden of night 1
But sweeter far are the drearns t.iat day
Drops ail along life's weary w-ýy.
Like dew.drops on the buds uf May,
To bless our waking sight.
O, beautiful. beautiful dreams that fal
Like tender znoonlight over al
The dreary %vastes of lite!1
As if an angel wvent before
And gilded ail the landscape o'er
With the shadow of Heaven, n~here of yore
WVas only pain and strife.
O, beautiful drearns that spring like flowers
Out of the seeds of life's dark hours,
Watered with tears of pain!
Flowers that bloonm ainid deserts' sands,
Too frai! to transplant to brigbter lands,
Too fair to be gathered by mortal hands.
Too swveet to lose again.
O. beautiful, beautiful wvaking dreanis.
That flow like forest-hidden steains,
By the foot-worn road of day!1
Streanis that go singing for love's 0w» sakie,
Streains that their sveetest mnusic mahe
Out of the very stones that break
The smoothness of their way.

O, exquisite dreanis that softly show
Through the gray spun veil of earthiy woe 1
Like a star in twiligbt skies,
Too far to ruake their 0wn. so near
It tempts our grasp, that pure and clear
On nights' dark cheek lies like a tear
Wept froin an angel's eyes.
O, dreanis that rest on the lite ot youth
Like bubbles that rise in the 'well of truth
From the somber depths belo\y 1
]3ubbies that eatch each ray of the suni,
And inirror themn upwards one by one,
Till ail the well. so cold, so dun,
Gleanis with a borrowved glow.

O, stars that vanish ; O. flowers that fade,
O. streanis Ihat are lost in a woodland shade;
O. bubbles that break wvith a kiss;
O, dreanis that [rom the buried roots
0f secret sorrows. like green shoots,
Grow toward the light. yet bear no fruits.
Are ye Iess fair for this ?
What though ye are but dreanis, but dreais ?
Ah 1 brighter our lives e'en for transient gleanis
Of hopes that ne'er xnay be ours.
Theu pray for a dreaniiess sleep if ye will,
For a slumber no visions have power to thrill
But, oh 1 thani: God that lie gives us still
The dreains of oijr waking hours 1

THE INFLUE~NCE 0F GREECE ON
THE LITERATURE, SCIENCE

AND ARTS OF THE PRES-
ENT AGE.

M. E. MCDONAGH.

-Man is distinguislied fromn ail otiier crea-
tures in the world, flot only by the superior
endowment of mind he possesses, but for
the capacity to be constantly advancing to
perfection in tliouglht and knowledge. He
lias also the powver of preserving aud using
the achievements of past gerierations, in
Literature, Science and Art, for the culture
and civilization of the present. When the
science of letters passed from Asia to Eu-
rope, more than eiglit hundred years before
Christ, it found a congenial home in Greece.
Hellas, as it was called, was situated in tue
midst of the most prosperous and progressive
of ancient nations. It was settled by a
brave and intellectual European nationality.
The race soon spre-adc themselves over the
Egean Islands, into Italy, Sicily and Asia
Minor. They wvere fo r a long time the Iead-
ing sailors and commercial colonists. Stimu-
Iated, no d oubt, by the great nations around
them, 900 B. c., they wevre remarkable for
their enlightenment. Cousin says :-" The
sea is the great liighway of Commerce; and
C ommerce is the greatest channel of ideas,
the medium through which the knowledge
acquired by one country is given to another."*
Greek philosophy thus becamne, at its first
appearance, a philosophy of nature. As
early as the seventh century Athens was re-
cogInised as the scliool of Greece, a littie
later as the school of the wvor1d, which latter
position she held almost down to our own
times. It wvas about this-timne that the great
names, Thales, Heroclitus, Diogenes and
Anaxemenes, which are found at the head
of mental activity, are to be placed. In
Greece, philosophy, poetry, eloquence and
the fine arts were extensîvely cuitivatecj,
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The civilization of tixis nation, at this time,
represents the youth of humanity. The re-
suit of this culture wvas carried to other lands
by the conquests of Alexander and subse-
quently by conquering Romans. The Poets,
Archiiteets, Scuiptors, Historians and Phil-
osophiers of Greece were then, as they stili
are, the guides and models of men of thought
and taste in ail cultivated nations. Thieir
influence on tiie present culture of Europe
15 so obvious, ail purer taste is s0 manifestiy
of Greek origin, that an intimate acquaint-
ance with the authors of our civilization is
or can be a matter of absolute indifference
to no one who would mark the progress of
man, or who has any sense for the unfolding
of bis noblest powers. Has not literature in
its most flourishing periods, kindb.d, its torcli
at the " altars of antiquity ?" And does
flot every nation, whien it fancies in the in-
toxication of self-esteen, that it cari dispense
writh the great leaders, fall into mediocritv ?
Greece is stili in a peculiar sense the teachier
of the world. She excels ail, for slie did
wvhat can neyer be done again, she made a
great and varied literature without a teach er,
so comprehiensive in its thoughit, so liberal
in its spirit and so flnely polished in its
style that many eminent scholars maintain
that no literary education deserves to be
called complete unless it includes familiarity
with Greek classical literature. he classi-
cal age of Greece, and the one from wliiclî
our Iiterary efforts receive their stimulus
dates from. 900 B. c. to date of Homer 322
B. c. The narnes of those wbo have gained,
an entrance into the world's great literary
pantheon are limited to the smni.ll number
of sixteen. Consider how choice the pro-
ducts covered by the designation classic;
howv priceless the pure selected grain. More
than eigbty-flve generations of men have
passed frorn the cradie to the grave.-of
making books tiiere lias been no tîme. The
public libraries of Europe and the United
States alone, at the present tinie, contain
more than sixteen million volumes, and out
of ail this vast flow of mental activity, the
world to-day holds but about fifty small
volumes, wli critical judges stamp with
the pre-eminent titie of distinctly classical
literature. The terrn classical as used here
holds the older and truer signification de-
noting the bighest and choicest productions
of Greek literature which have corne along

the lîighways of thirty centuries to kindie
the admiration and deliglit of every enlîghit-
ened age and people. We have, contained
in these fifty small volumes,

"The books, the arts, the icademies,
That show, contain, and nourish ail the world."

Behold the marvel, ail else is changed,
we cannot even find the sites of these wvon-
derful productions, but the art of Homer,
the sweet strains whichi the bard over thirty
centuries ago -ioured into the delighited ears
of ancient Greece ; the wonderful and ma-
jestic power of Demosthienes' oratory, the
lyrics of Pindar, the morality of Socrates,
the philosophy of Piato, in fact the garnered
riclics of Greece have come down to us
througb ail these centuries to the scliolar of
xvbatsoever condition of outward life, noth-
ing is required but the studious and earnest
endeavour. It is enough to refer to the
inexhaustible affluence of these treasures to
justify the course of our ancestors in con-
sidering the writers of classical antiquity as
the best source from which intellectual cul-
ture for the young ':ould be drawn. They
found possibly, a-s we do, more than one
author who quickens the mind both by the
copiousness of bis materials, and bis skilful
arrangement of them. Vie have in this
smail collection of volumes, art whichi ai-,.~s
at expression, thoughit whîchi aimns at know-
lege, eacli in the most perfect form wbich
man bas yet contrived to set forth. Vie
moderns are but the literary cbildren of the
Greeks. It was from these productions
tiîat Chaucer and Shakespeare drank, that
Milton IIMewed bis mighity youthi and
kindled bis undazzled eyes' Here Addison
caughit the liquid smoothness of bis prose,
here Bitrke fed bis philosopical spirit. Here
Pitt ani* Fox v.,ere trained too wield the
thunder-boîts of their great oratry. It is a
truth, beyond dispute, tbat no pre-enuinent
English writer can be equally appreciated
by those who have not the knowledge of
of Greek, as those who have. Thle classical
wvritings hiave the effect of conducing to the
complete discipline of the mmnd, strengthen-
ing the rnemory, cultivating the judgment,
and stîrring the aspirations tili tbey

Shall hur unquenchably,
Until the eternal doomn shal bc.'

These works are universally considered ricli
treasure bouses for the antiquariau, the
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statesman and the scholar. Classical allus-
ions are the warp and woof of all polite liter-
ature of the present day. Terms ,of art
explicable only in the life and customs of
Greece, fil every literary work which com-
mands the praise and study of the readiug
world. Perhaps over no part of literature
have the Greeks wielded so wide an influence
as in that of mental philosophy. A writer bas
said " It is interesting to note that even in
abstract thinking, there is nothing new
under the sun." Heroclitus held, %o thous-
and years before Hegel, that concradictory
propositions may be consistent ; and Par-
menedes, a few years later, that " Al is one,"
and " Thought and being are identical."
Socrates was a patron of the inductive
method, a system which Francis Bacon no
more originated than he did the other laws
of thought; Plato enumerated the laws of
sufficient reason, universally attributed to
Leibneitz ; the ontology of Plato, covered
with the moss of ages, still remains one of
the most perfect systems in existence.
Aristotle numbers amongst his followers,
John Stuart Mill and Grote. The cosmog-
ony of Lucretus, and the automata of Descar-
tes, are essentially the same problem; and
Sir William Hamilton exhibited an insatiable
desire to show that the philosophers of
antiquity either consciously or unconsciously
held the same opinions as himself on all the
debatable questions in philosophy.

Thousands of volumes have been written,
all having their starting point in the systems
of thought, worked out by the ancient
Greeks. It is remarked by the greatest
critics that in their most striking features,
the theories of the ancients have been re-
produced in modern literature. Large
numbers of men, so important bas been the
need of correct translations of the Greek
fragments, have spent their lives in tracing
out the true and original copies. In Plato's
translations alone, there are over forty
editions, nearly as many translations, three
lexicons, besides criticisms too nu-
merous to trace. This shows that even
on the thoughts and ideas of one man, an
wonderful inductive philosophy to which all
the advances of science are due, in its most
improved form, rising by inductions from
phenomena to their causes and then des-
cending by deductions from those causes to

immense pressure of time and thought has
been brought to bear. We ask, where
indeed, coufd be found a compensation for
the great literary wor'd, moulded as it thas
been the last four hundred years in is high-
est relations, were it possible suddenly to
snap asunder the threads that bind it to
antiquity ?

Again, in the study of NATURAL ScIENcE,
we find that the broadest fundamental culture
is necessary. The master-minds in this study
must take a broad and extensive range of both
ancient and modern thought, in order to find
out the relation existing between the two,
and to see to what extent modern thought
has been influenced by the antique. All that
bas been done in the fundamentals to the
time of Roger Bacon had been done by the
Greeks. The broadest science of Arabia
was nothing but Greek science translated,
and was mainly the channel through which
Greek ideas were introduced into Europe.
In this way, our age, long ago employed in
the sciences, all the essential ideas of the
Ancients we understand, not simply what
they knew, but in many respects infinitely
more. The materials which they left have
not only been collected, but in many ways
enlarged. The knowledge which was with
them a child lias gradually grown into a
mature and nearly perfect form. It is to
these wonderful people we owe the masterly
works, which are being and have been
written on this subject.

From the original writings of Aristotle
sprang the first bud of science. He became,
through the influence of Alexander the Great,
the head of the scientific commission which
accompanied the Macedonian army in the
in the conquest of Asia. After Alexandria
was built it became the centre of a powerful
scientific school; astronomy, anatomy,
mechanics and mathematics were cultivated
with great success; the city contained dis-
secting rooms, botanical gardens, menageries
and an observatory. Thousands came from
all the known world to imbibe these truths.
Here, as well as over the whole territory of
science, the most gratifying activity pre-
vailed. In this school scholars were in-
structed in the science of zoology, which
Aristotle is said, by competent judges, to have
created as the real instigator of the inductive
procedure in search for truth. To him also
belongs the honor of giving to the world the
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wonderful inductive philosophy to whiicl al
*the advances of science are due, in its most
improved lorm, rising by inductions frorn
phienomena to, their causes, and thien deý-
scending by dedùuctions froin those causes to
the detail of phienornena. I-lis master-ýminid
clearly sawv, long. before Newlont, the fallacy
of some of th~e ideas of motion, and it is
:fi.om thîls wvonderful man wve get our knowv-
1,edge of the importance of the study of
nature, as lie a.greed that the general
principles must be reachied by induction
fromn speciai facts and studied out by the-
techunicai rules of logic.

It was in thxe city of Alexandria that .JSzclid
worked out Iiis great problems, destined to
challenge contradiction from. the whloe
human race. After more thani twvet-tvo
centuries they stili stand models of accuiracy
as well as standards of exact demonstration.
The day will neyer corne when these pro-
positions will be denied. He also, w'rote on
optics, discussing tihe htypoptlieses of rays,
issuing from the ey:ý to an object. In the
philosophy of P-yizag-oras wve flnd a, resemb-
lance to chemistry in the number being in-
variably connected wvitlî the namne of the
thing of whatsoever description it may be,
fully carrying out a uine in Pope's Essay:

"lWe think in nunibers, for the numbers corne."
Liicretus, in bis time, anticipated many of
the generalizations of the best scieîitiflc
thinkers. He, like modern astronomers,
believed that the solar system %vas once a
fiery dust, wvhicli became condensed into
suns and planets. La Place says: " In an
observation, made by the Greeks, of a
summer solstice, in 432 B. c., we have, for
the first time, a combined system, of obser-
vation, made with instruments for mneasure-
ment of angles, and calculated by t-rigonome-
trical methiods." It is quite safe to say that
astronomy tiien took the form whichi sub-
sequent ages have only perfected.

Archizim.des, born in Syracuse, 287 «B. c.,
was err.ie nt as a geometrician and mechanic.
He discovered the ratio between tlie circum-
ference and diameter of a circle, the method
of ascertaining speciflc gravity, besides iii-
venting the endless screw, concave mirror,
and catapult for throwing large stones. It
wvould take too, long, to, enumnerate the great
names whichi head the study of science,
sufficient be it, that we owe to these neyer-
tiring thinkers, the invention of the lever,

the suni-dial, perspective draving, suction
pump, water wleel, and the grist miii. \Ve
%vi1i find. as a matter of experience, if we
know the best that lias been wvritten,
thought or uttered in the world, we shail
find that the sentiments of mien wvho lived
perhiaps long ago, \vhio liad the most lirnited
natural knowledge, and wvho, had the most
erroneous conceptions abcut many import-
ant mat ters :-tlîat have not only the power
of refreshing andi delighiting us, but have
also the ability of foi, Ufying, elevating, quick-
efling, and suggesting to the extent of won-
derfully lielping us to, relate tlae results of
modern science to, our rieed for beauty.

A comprehiensive history of the last
phiase of the subject under discussion, viz.:
" The inflitence of Greece on the art of the
PJ-esent age," wvouId include a record of ail
the endeavors wvhicli man Iiaý madle
through the ages to bring the world of
sense iii subordination to, that of spirit,
or to mnake thie real a true reflection of the
ideal. Tliere are few things better fitted to,
produce mental clearness and skill than the
study of art, especially Greek art-wvith its
clear appeal to the reasoni of things and its
foundation of principles laid deep in nature.
It is unnecessary to say that the art of Greece,
penetrating through. life as it did, not only
favored, but to, a certain degree denianded
the multiplication of its works. Whien the
deeper founitains of imagination and crea-
tive poNver wvere dried up, their influence,
nevertheless, stili continued centuries after
its extinction. After the age of Alexander
the Great, creative art made no further pro-
gress, but the impulse given in better times
wo':ked ou, the tradition of excellence re-
mained,-extemnal respect for art wvas stili
propagated,-adroitness in art was ever in-
creasiig, and, as the founitains of new crea-
tions were exhausted, the works of earlier
times wvere imiitated. f{ence we perceive in
so many later wvorks the peculiar beauty of
antiquity. In poetry, painting and sculpture
alike, Greek art lias been regarded as pre-
eminent. The clearness, the truth. of com-
position and the simple beauty of form, have
rendered the models of this people un-
changeable and eternal. The sense of harm-
ony % hichi dwelt in the souls of Pltidos and
Soplwcles is now but the echo of what it once
wvas, and still-niodern minds are trying to
reproduce to themnselves the absolute grace
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and severity of thiese echoes, to charin and
awe us as we listen " at the closed doors of
that temple of harrnony." In dramatic art
Goethe's " Ihegeze " is generaily quoted as
the great model and instance of modern
antique. It is pronounced by some critics
a greater poemn, possibly, but a less complete
work of art froîn a Grecian standpoint than
eitler of the two plays witlî whicli it bears
comparison :Scltiller's "Bi-ide of MVessinia,"
and lf iltoit's " Samnson Ago;distes." In ScIi-
ler's " Bride of Mlessina lie adopts, with few
variations, Greek tragic metlîod. H-e keeps
well iii sight the fundamentals of Greek
tragedy, and yet nowliere imitates directly.
In Mliltoit's tragedy the happy adaptation of
Greek method and Greek sentiment to a
H-ebrew subject produces the effeet of art
without a painful sense of imitation. The
samie iii Faradise Loàt. There is hardly a
line that is not echoed from some recollec-
tion of Greek, Latin or italian poetry; and
yet it is ail his own. Browntiingo's " Bataus-
tiont" is beautiful for its mielody and the
eclio of Greek thiouight wvhichi sound through
its pag es. Keates, like Morris, penetrated
with the powver of Greek beauty if lie lias to
use his oxvn wvords, " in too late a day touchied
the beautiful mythology of Greece," lie lias
flot also 1'dulled its brighitness."

The success of modern art to reproduce
the Greek spirit is more observable in painting
thaîi elsevhiere. \Vlether tilis spirit lias
really been caughit by our painters more tlian
our poets-whatever may be the cause-
there are modern works which remind us of
Greek art in thieir perfection, without a
painful sense of tlîeir having been copied.
The majority of the most successful modern
classical painters are of the Englishi sclîool.
WVates, Leig-,izi, Poyier, and Moor'e, ail
nearly approxirnate in some degree, the
Greek models. Butit isto aDanish artist, of
this century, named Bertel Thtorwalsdent, that
the honor of hiaving penetrated further tlîan
ail the the foregoing masters into the spirit
and beauty of classical art. He created
witb an inexhaustible fertility of imagination
and noble feelings for form, an array of
wvorks which are a noble appreciation of
Greek spirit. In bis celebrated Frieze of
the Triumphi of Alexander, the genuine
Lucretiani relief style is revived in its perfect
purity and severity. Tlîe past lias been to
these painters, as wvell as numerous others,

xîot a source of fruitless mourning, but of
encouragement and success. Tlîe art of
modern Europe is a direct off-shoot from
tîxat of Greece. The techinical methîods of
painting and the general ideas of creating
the subject are stili tlîose wluich
were handed down from tue days of
Free Hellas.

Four cent-.- A IS B. c. Greece gave the worhd
examples of archîitectural beauty and sy mme-
try whvlîi no succeeding nation lias ever
approxi*mated. In sculpture sue di,- the
same, and art lias ever since been judged as
to its excellence or its defects by its corres-
pondence withi or its departure from the
imm-ortal originals of Pitidas, Scopas and
Praxiteles. It wvas from tîxe uneariiîing of
old Greek sculpture, out of the debris of
ruined temples and palaces, that Mfichael
Aitgelo and Raphael derived the inspiration
whlui -was the means of tue rejuvenation of
art. Nicola Pisano, tl'ýc fouiider .f modemn
sculpture, is stippos,3d to have beeni influ-
enced by bis study of the remains of sculp.
ture tobe seenîat Pisa, hisliomie. He found
iii the chaste grace and purity of tîxese anti-
que conceptions, an imperislîable chiarm
wvhich appealed to every hxuman sentiment,
and which secured for ali bis productions
conceived in a similar spirit-the warm in-
terest of tiiose wlîo delighit to refresli tlîem-
selves wvith the simple beauty that belongs
to the truc manifestation of nature. This
idealistic style of Greece, realized as it is in
the present and endowed wvith new activity,
becomes forever the most precious possession
of modemn sculpture. The Greeks made
monuments of art, not from motives of
display or of gain, but being incited by an
uniselfislî love of beautv which they delighted
in, tlîey built nobly and for eternity, works
they wvrouglit, even tîxe least, every fragile
vase or cup remain s0 miany ages, models
of pure taste.

"Oh attic shape ! fair attitude-with brede
0f marbie men and maidens overwraughit;
\Vjth forest branches and the tradden weed;
Thou silent form dost tcase us out of thaught,
As doth eternity ; cold pastoral ;
WVhen oid age shall this generation, waste,
Thou shalt remain, in.niidst of ather wae
Than ours, a fricnd to moan, to whom thou says
Beauty is truth ; truth, beauty 1-that, is ail
Ve know an carth, and ai ye need ta know."'

" MANN PROPRIO."
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This may seemi a peculiar subject for one
to choose to wrîte upon, but wvhy it sluould
be so we know not. In the first place it ex-
presses very accurately the state of our
feelings wlien wve were trying to decide whiichi
of the throoging multitudes, of tiiemes wli
wvere lyîng ail around us wvouId be best to
select. Prom among 50 many liow could
wve choose one? And wve became in our in-
decision metaphorically speakincr an interro-
gyation point. Thien agaîn it bperdbs

to, write on something, useful, and whlat is of
more use than this self samne mark of punet-
uation? Thiere is certainly notliing strikingly
beautiful or remarkably graceful iii its fornu.
It seems a very common place object indeed,
but witlîout it or sometlîing to cak-e its place
whiat could wve do ? If wve hiad only the
power of expressing our tlîouglits and ideas
in the one form as statements, liov monot-
onous it vould bel But it is not our inteni-
tion to treat of tlîis subject in regard ta its
grammatical nature. If wve did it wvonld
probably prove far. more monotonaus thian
the expression of ideas wi thout the privilege
of using thue form of a query. We wiII spare
the feelings of those wvho are compelled to
read thîs production ;2.nd wvill ixot turn it
into a trcatise on Rhetoric. Ouir purpose is
to consider the analogy betwveen man and
this snbject.

And wvhat is eachi member of the humau
race but an enlarged and extended interro-
gation point? No man will ever amaunt ta
anything who is not very desirous of adding
ta his store of knowvIedge. \Vhen wve corne
into this wvorld 've are thie poesessors of five
senses and a few priznary ideas or intuitions.
XVithout develapment these would iiot lead
to any startling results, but tlîey are devel-
oped ta a certain extent by our surraundings,
thius sliglitly eniargiug our fund of informa-
tion. 0f course during the first years of
our lives our education depeiids miostly on
throse around us, but beyond a certaix point
wve cannot be compelled ta go; and if our
own desire for knawledge doies flot lead us
on, w'e came ta a stand-still uîîd dwindle into
coinplarative nothingness.

But the principles of çuriosity are poss-
essed by ail, at least in a certain degree and
lead us on in aur researches after informa-
tion. AIl children wisli ta know the wvhy

and the wvherefore of everything they see
around thiem, aîid wlio is tixere that lias not
been puzzled by the queries of some of these
precociaus interrogators ?

One of our intuitions being tlue lawv of
causality it is hiard to accept facts without
knoving of the causes whichi produce the
noticed effects; but stili we are often coin-
pelled to admit that wve can not explain cer-
tain events. \Ve know that tixese things
take place, and in wliat manner, and that
tiiere must be some explanation whiich
would account fcr tliem, but wvhat this is we
do flot and cannot kiiow. Man's knowvledge
is ]imited n-.o matter ini whiat direction wve
turn. As Sir Win. Hamilton aptly puts it,
" Ail human knowledge lies between two
extremes, the unknown and the unknow-
able."

But the lîuman race is very ambitious
and inclîned to have great confidence in its
cwn power, s0 will not accept the state-
ment of ithers, but eachi one for 1-îmself
endeavors te question his way turougli the
mists wli seem to surround us on. ail
sides. MWe are neyer satisfled but are
alwvays endeavoring to nuake the dividing
line betwveen the known and tlue unknown
still farther away. It is liard for the con-
ceited hium -xi race to admit that tixere, are
hieiglits and deptlîs which flot even its
briglitest lighits have ever been able to
fathom. But we neyer give up completely,
in spite of aIl difficulties we stîll keep on '
questioning and find it very liard to realize
thiat

'Thcre are films over nature everywherc
To sz)othe and refresh aur sight,

Formrortal eyes %verc flot made to bear
The dazzle of shadeless light.-

Because so much lias been revealed to
aur feeble understandings we feel iIl-treated
wvlien wve are flot capable of comprehcending
everything. The ux;iversal Iaw of dissatis-
faction, "the more you get the more you
ivant," comes into play. We rise on our
minute accumulation of knowledge, superior
certainly to that of othier mortals; and
endeavor by standing on tip-toe, ta gaze
into the far away distance and seize ail
thing s in our grasp. There are vast fields
for discovery in any direction wve care ta
turn and wlien wc have pursued somne one
subject to its limits, do we find any feeling
of satisfaction as regards the knoivledge
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acquired ? On the cantrary do we flot feel
avercame by a sense of extreme wvearines
on viewving the vast extent of tise untrodden
paths yet lying befare us whichi we inay
neyer liope ta tread? We may prasecute
aur enquiries indefatigabiy, aur queries may
be ceaseiess ; but at hast thase wlio have
gone farthest in the race standing an titeir
pinn ache af glary, whichi may seem iafty ta
us beiow, can only tell us af the stili greater
heighits whichi lie beyond.

"In paths superior wvhat advautage lies?
Tell (for you cari) %wbat is it to be wise?
'Tis but to know how littie can be knovn,
To see ail others faults, and feel our awn!1"

In the reahm of Philosophy partîcuharly
there are many things wve can flot cèmpre-
hiend, and in al] ages men hiave wvarried
themselves trying ta find newv theanies and
explanations for these facts wvhich seem ta
lie far beyand aur sphiere.

lIn marais -%ve talk and trouble about the
Resurrectian, wondering whether aur
earthly bodies wvi1i be resurrected, or only
aur spirits. And if the former, haow can it
be passible for eachi of those wlha hiave been
buried in an indiscriminate heap, as in the
case of a plague, or on a battie field, ta
assume their earthly farm ? lIt mighit cer-
tainly be liard for us withi aur earthly
pawers ta, arrange sucli things, and of course
we can flot imagine that a-nother being
shaouid be able ta improve on aur manage-
ment.

Again thesubject of predestination troubles
us greatly, and we are almost unwvilling ta
behieve tîtat the expianation of whiat seems
s0 strange lies altogethier beyond aur rea ch.
\\e wvant ta knowv ail about thiese matters
ourselves and seem afraid ta trust tlîem ta
the guidance of One wha is infinitely beyond
us, and who is sureiy able ta arrange ail
things in a manner far superior ta any we
could propose. But we miust not sermanize
and s0 Nvill leave the moral question as Ten-
nyson does :

l3ebold, %ve know not anything;
1 cari but trust that good shall fai!
At least-far off-at least, ta al].
And every %winter change ta spring.
Sa runs ziiy dream: but what amn 1 ?
An infant crying in tihe rsigbt;
An infant crying for the 3gx
And with no language but a cry.-

But it is not ini the philasophical line alane
thtat we liave questianings. Aithaugh there
is flot the sanie total uncertainty manifested

in othier realms. Thiere have ahvays been
great questions of the day for people to dis-
cuss, and there probably always wvill be.
Lately we hiave been deeply interested in
the Labor Question and 1Home Rule. l'he
Knights of Labor and the Irisu hiave been
discussed by ail], and many different conclu-
sions regarding them- and thieir respective
riglits have been reachied. No saQuer isone
thing settied than something else springs up
invýýIvi-ng questianindl; and sa we go an in
aur narrow sphere, inaking life one great
question until at the end we are oîîly capable
of saying,-

"1«The %world is somewhat it goes on somehow.
But what is the raeaning of the and ircw?
1 feel there is soinethirig; but how and what?
1 know there is t omevhat:- but Nvhat and why?
1 cannot tell if tisat sonsewhat be 1.
WVhy the lite goei- out -tvhtrn the biood is spilt?
Wbat the lite is? Where the soul may lie?
WVho will riddle me the bow and the what?
Who will riddle me the vihat and the wvhy ?"

MYRA IE. STAF'FORD.
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THE aid remark that the lhoiidays were
far too short, wvas lieard quite as often this
year as on any other first of September.
Everyone liad enjoyed herself so much that
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it wvas withi reluctance thiat good-bye wvas
said to Muskoka, Mackiriac Island, Grimsby,
the Thousand Isies, or tlie other summer
resorts. Our opening day da-xvned brighit
and fair. Morning, afternoon, and evening
trains broughit the returning students; but
it %vas Friday before aur iiumber ;vas cam-
piete, and the eiglit resident and four day
pupils wvhich comprise our graduating class
wvere listening to, our respected principal's
]earned dissertations on J3iblical History
and Euglisli literature ; on mental philoso-
pliy and moral science.

We are afraid from thxe disparagin'g
remarks already heard, thiat Glass '8,7 wvil
neyer be distinguislied as the " dignilied
seniors."' Even college caps and gawns fail
ta inspire respect on thae part of precociaus
juniors. We hiope ta, prove before the year
is ended the trutbi that "nxmind is measure
of the nman."

Every year brings its changes, none mare
surely than this. It seems as if saine wvere
missing wvho ouglit ta be here. No newv-
corners can ever take tue place of the loved
friends of Glass '86. Friendship is notw~ith
us here ta-day and gone to-morraov, the
perfume and suppliance af a marnent.

Our college life this year presents a few
new features: mare than hiaif aur number
taking Frenchi and German, Greek or Latin,
as a prelirninary ta abtaining the higlier
degree; one of the seniors sufficiently wveil
prepared ta, graduate after a single year's
study ; a resident prafessor takes chiarge of
our science department ; and a new pre-
ceptress insists '4Parlez 1-raiicais," nxadam-
oiselle. "<Ave et Vale " is aur caveneut of
life.

lia~il! and f.trcwcll ! Such is the flcct condition
QI carihly intercOurSc ; wc M55t Io part.
Joy perisheth inru pltr of fruition.

Ilail 1 and f arcivell 1

SomE. one bias justly remarked tlîat iaif
the battle of a student's life is over Mihen hie
bias learned liow ta, study. In tlîe beginning
of the scliool year may wve not prafitably
give same attention ta, this fact ? Do not
same af us go thirougli most of aur school
life without, having learned lxow ta, employ
aur time ta the best advantage ? Do we flot
aften spend time and effort without attainiug
ta, the fuit resuits at %vhich wve aimed ? Do
wve flot fail even after a canscientiaus effort
ta succeed ?

Let us cousider a few of the essentials ta,
success in student life. If it is true tliat the
path ta future success lies througli present
duty, tiiere is nat muci likelihiood tliat wve
wvill succeed at sometlingi that we wvould like
ta do by and by if we are nat ready ta do
as well as -%e can tl]at whichi we ouglit ta do
just now. As students, nathing must be
alloived ta interfeère wvitlx tixe performance of
preseut duty. H-aving mapped out the work
for aur study iours, let us faithfully prepare
one Logic at the liaur set aside for Logic ;
Natural Plîilosophy and Trigonaînetry at tle
time devoted ta thern.

Our maods nust not influence us iii aur
work. Because wve do not feel like warkin g
at a particular subject is noa just reasan why
we oughit not ta, do so. The peculiar gain
of our school trainingis that weg-et into the
wvay of study at certain Ixours, because we
mxust do it whlether wve are iu the mood for
it or not. Thiere is a gain lu ail regular work
that we will ]ose if irregular.

Concentration is equally an essential. Tlie
last honme letter, the long looked for box, the
latest gossip rnust not lutrude upon thouiglts
of moDral science. Gîxeiic-al experiments
are not more clearly understood for -an iii-
termingling of chitter-chatter.

Interest in our work is ail important.
Our lxearts must be in thiat which is ta, suc-
ceed. The %work itself nxay not be attractive.
Ail of us are not sufficiently intellectual ta,
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find our chief delight in conjugating verbs
and solvirig mathematical problerns, but al
of us want the resuit that cornes from this
preliminary toil. To do this work of pre-
paration wvill require mucli faithi and courage
and patience. Let us ail try to exercise
these tis year.

A meeting of the Senior Literary Society
'vas called on Wednesday, Sept. Stli, for tie
purpose of electing- the officers for the ensu-
ing year. The resuits of the ballot are as
follows:

PRE-sîDEt)F,*................«Miss C. Shore.
VICE-PgESII)EN'' .... Miss E. Robinson.
SECRETAXY,.................MiS E. Lceiry.
TRE.AsuRER,...............Miss E. Aikins.

Owing to sickncss in the liouse of Miss
Lewis shie wvas not able to return and take
up lier position as editress-in-cbief of the
PORTFOLIO. Miss Burns, the first assistant
editress, Nvas appointed to fil lier place. The
papers for the reading-room and other busi-
ness matters wvere attended to.

Both seniors and juniors seem to have
entered heartily into the work this 3'ear.
We hiope to, lear of the organization of tlue
junior Society before long.

GrZEETING.

DoN'lr forget to take the « PORT."

PRoi.rEssoR-Please explain the next exper-
inuent. Student-Qh! Ittakes two or thre
days.

To FRESHM\AN-" Do you know if that girl
is a Junior?" 'resI3man-« No, they cail
her a soft-some%:ing; I don't knowv ihat.'
She uneant a Sophomore.

GIRLS! \Ve lope you noticed thiat those
wee littie bantum chickens liavegrown some,,

THn: reading-room lias assumed an un.
wonted air of neatness. \Ve 'vonder hîow long
it will hast.

WE- welcome into our faculty Prof. Parker,
of Nova Scotia, Mlle. Clianbers-the suc-
cessor of Mlle. Pollens, Miss Bean, of Brighit,
valedictorian of class '85.

\VE have been delighted during the month,
ii the sweèt music of the guitar wvhich is

played by Miss Lafferty and also Miss Ewart.
Wle hiope to hîcar froni tiiese ladies often
during the y.zar, both, iii the Societies and
elsewliere.

\VE are sorry to miss the pleasant face of
Prof. Harrison; bis kind ard earnest ta]ks wvill
not soon be forgotton, but wvill long be re-
rnenibered l'y us. Ve liope lie wvill be as
successful in biis ;îew position as lie lias been
in former ones.

ONr- of our number is ]ookiiîîg forward
withi great pleasure to the time %vben tbe frost
king Nvill rule, she bias neyer yet seen the
ground mantled with snowv.

\VE hope tlhat last year's exchanges will
again appear in our sanctum.

WE- are pleased to note the improvements
going an in various parts of the city. The
building opposite the college lias undergone
its full share of renovation. Tue old veran-
dahis bave beeu removed and a fresh coat of
paint lias been added, making wvbat wvas
bieretofore an eye-sore, a pleasure to beliold.

GiRLS having shopping to do ivili flnd it to
their intercst to patronize those %vlio, adver-
tise ini the PORT.

DON'T for.get to take the «4PORT."
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Miss Lizzir- HURIDON, of class '86, has
spent a miost enjoyable sumn'er in the soutli-
ern part of E ngland. She wvill remain there
during the winter and xviII tiien visit Germany
and Russia.

ONE of the rnost noticeable ch.,anges in the
college is the absence of Miss Dyer, who
spent three years with us as a student, grad-
uating in the sunîmer of '84, witlî fle honor
of validictorian. In the fail of the sanie
year she accepted a situation as teachier in
the college, and for two years lier untîring
interest in lier classes bas made her a gen-
eral favorite, and lier pleasa<t face and
genial manner are snissed by all.

SURELY ail w'ill avail theniselves of the
opportunity of becoming *conversant witlh
the ne'vs of the day by enrolling their nanies
as members of the reading-room, whiere
several of tihe prominent dailies and 'veekiies
are to be fournd.

ALL have been spending their spare mo-
ments of this terni on the balconv~.

THE piano in the dra-wing-room is in great
dernand. The sweet voices of the girls may
be heard every evening singing college and
otixer songs.

DON'T forget to take tlue " PORT."

X'et I doubt flot thraugh the age,-s anr. incrcaing purposc
runs.

Andi the thoughts of mn are %%idenin'g i:ih the proccss af
the as-Tmv.

You mnust leara ta dral with odd and even ini life, as wel
as in figures.

It's easy finriing reasons why ather folks should bc
patient.

'<One soweth andi anothcr reapeth," is a verity that
applies ta evil as well as goori.

There are answers wvhich in turning away wrath, cinly
send it to the other endi af the room.

One's self-satisfaction is an untaxed kinri of property,
wvhich it is ycry npleasant ta fmnd depreciateri.

Ail nature is but art, unknowa ta thea;
Ail chance, direction, wvhich thon cinst not sec;
Ail discord, haxmony nt uadtrstaod;
AUl partial evii, universai good.-Essay on Maix.

Who dots the bet his circumnstance allows,
Dots well, acts nobiy ; angeis couiri no more.- Yug

Flower in the crannied Wvall,
I pluck you out of tht crannies
ibid you here, root andi al], in my hanri.
Littie floiyer-but if I couiri uaderstaad
MWlat you are, root and all, andi ail in ail.
I shouiri know what Ccxl and mnan is.-Temyw,:n

Tht night has a thousand cycs, the day but one,
But the light ai the wholc Nvor1d dies with tht setting sun

Tht mind has a thousaad cycs, tht litait but one,
But tht light of tht ivhole worlà dics ivhea tht love is donc.

Lite paiatcd a dreani with tints af grev,
<'For the world is sri, " sairi he;
But love lookecd avcr his shouidr-"nay,

Give up tht trust ta Mc."

Lave painted the dreani %ith calors briglit,
"'«Tis a joyans ~vrd"saic she ;

"If oaiy thy brushes lic used ariglit,
1.a\hinlg aceri dreary lie."
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DR. SINCLAIR

NO. 22 EAST IClNG STREET,

Opposite Pauntain. HJanifflon, Ont.

LAZI'àE-R & M4ONCK
1criôe~ *ttorne96 and 9;olicitorô6

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. K AIJ, L.A LL E

j os.
ZIA MIL TON, ONT

MI1LLS & CO.
MAS'UPACTURERS 0F

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND UILSTERS.

7 JAMES qTREET, -r HAMILTON.

A. HAMILTON GO.
WVHOLESALE AND ]RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
DEAI.ERS IN

Artist's Materials, Pairits and Ois, Perfuiuier3',
Toilet Articles, and a large assormient of

Druggists' Sundries.

COR. KING :*ND JAMES STREETS. HIAMILTON.

x. Whcn your WATcIIEs or
JEWNEI.rY rcquirc doctoring,

* takec thern to

'~JOSEPH TAYLOR'S
42 King St. West.

2. Ncv Goods in Amcrican
* ~ '~'r Jcvelry. Rcscrvc your orders

'w~~t J- and judgc for.yoursclvcs. Inspcct
our stock bcforc purchasing and
you will bc amply repaïci.

-Rememiber thse place

ÏJOSHPH1 TAYLOR'S. 42 EING ST. WEST.

J CRAWFO7RD

38 IqING SMUREFl WESTP

38 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

Cas, Vitalized Air and other Anesthetics.

-F-
FALL AND WINTER

IYILLINIERY
-Just importcd by-

MRSU HINMAN
No. 8 James St. North. DRESS AND MANTIE MAKINC.

CHARLES STREET CONSER VA TORIES.

OUT ROSES

411IÇidsof LadiB$' WBeir
A SPECIALTY.

F. G. FOSTER,
Cor. Ch-arles and I-unter Sts.,

HAMILTON? NTa CD 1-1 T.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHER
(LATE OP NEW YORK C3ITY,)

Makes the Vinest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail Photogtraphs made by the
Instantaneous Prccess, and guaranteed satisfactory. ("Proofs shown without
extra charge.") Pictures finishied in Ouj, Water Color, Crayon, and India Ink*
Special reduced prices made to attendants of the College, also club rates

furnished on application.

Stuio: 124 Kinig st.a East.

IKAY BROTIIERS
48 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON,

Direct importers and

dealers in

BRUSSELS, TA.PJSTRY, WVOOL, AND

HE Mi'

CARPETS
Oilcloths, Lace CUTLains, Tapestry, covcrings, Cirtain
Poles, Stair Rods, Drcss Goods, lHosicry, Ginves,Sh.awls,
Blankes, Flannc4s, TwYceds, Shirlings, Table Linens,

Tickings, c&c.

Soie Agents in Hfamilton for the Perfection Carpet Sweeper

Tfl1 flF.ST IN USE.

McKAY ]BROTHERS
4$ King St. Est, be'wcen Huglhson

and John Sts.

Hn & Ca.BIchfords'
NOTED PFASH1iVNABL.E

BOOT SÏbHOE

30 AND 32 KING ST. WEST, HAM1LTON

(Successors to Colin MeCRQe.)

N. B.--VE MARES LADIRS' WREAR

A SPECIALTY,

=- Z_ -_- = -_: --_-- - - - --

M
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1VcILWRAITH & 1VI1VASThR
-.--- Bog ta cati Speciai Attention ta thir-

DRESS AND SILK STOCK.

They are the Only House in Hamilton importing direct from France. Their
Selections are made in Paris. They buy Immense Assortm-ents. Styles ti-at
are the latest on the Continent. Fabrios that retain a Lustre and l3rilliance
of Color, found nowhere outside of 7-rench Manufactures. They Always
Have on Hand in Season,

C9HR LnKWBSW fnovKLIMRs

Their Dressmaker-a lady fromn New York-is onie of the Best in the City.
They will Always be pleased to show goods, whether ladies are

wishing to purchase or not.

K , UNCAN k cou
BOOKBI NDERS,

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE

TEXT 1:ý0 CDRKSi
Room Paper Decorations, Etc,

COR JAMES AND MARKET STS., HA-.NILTON

E.FR. ROBIN\SON,2
(Sncc.<,sors te, Harrison Bros.)

A Choice atnd Full stock of

PERFUMES, SOUPS, TOOTH-POWDERS AND BRUSMES.
HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

The Fullcst U!ne in the C;ity o1

Prcs-cr.ptions put up by quuliflcd 1Phnrinaclits onhl.

86 JAMES ST., HAMILTON

DlAVIS kMoOULLOUGH

412 KING STREET WEST
ARE THE LEADING

IN THE CITY 0F HAMILTON.

DAVIS & McCULLOUCH

- AMI

IN fflILLINE1ýY.
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F OUND !
A Deliejous Blerid of High

Grade Coffee.
If yon love a cup of Good Coffce, give men cal!. I

have the'fincst Cofc in the City. Every day brings praise
froin sonie new custoiner that his tried it. You can buy ht
wvhole ;ind grind ht ai home, or wvc will grind it fresh on the
spot. You Cani rcly upon the -article bcing strictly pure.
I)on't put offlgetting sortie of this Coffee, but order some at

once and you ivill ho dclighited with ht.

NEWTON D. GALBREAITHI
104 KING ST. EAST.

Az R. KERR & COI,
NO. 81+ KING STREETWET

IN. the p!-.ce to gt: your

IDRY CGOO D s
MILLINERY, MANILES AND DRESSIS

Cl:h Mme rm$.ou a 4.occ.Itcd M c.0ft

yarIds or Illack sîils froin 50 cts. *-0 $3.S. lt50- Laga Soi, iu
-ile nd àobb-st A%sortinent or Staple and Finc Dry Goods go ta

A. R. KERR & CO.

JOHN A. CLARK

Chomîst and Druggist
COR. KING AND HUCH.SON STS.,

H-AMILTON.

D. MOORE & 00.,

Sfoves, Tin, Coppor, Iron, Jnpanned and
Gencral Starnped V/arc.

IMFOIT1RS AND NVIIOLI.IAZ DEAL.ERS IN

Tin-Phiae. C-tn.ada.Plaîte, Shee:.lrao, SisectCopper, C.ilvinized Iron
WV:rc, Tiansmithu' Tools. id Gencr.t1 lrade Sui)plics.

OFFICE: -O-OV

zoo Kiing St. East. Co.Ctrie& l'tSt

SewT'ILL LEAIDINa
Th-e LEADING

0eho ? LHbb 401ec
S28

EN TllE CUITI, Ns TO NEI lOUIJN AT

KING STREET EAST.
Tite LAItGEST ASSOMM.~ENT tri O<hUarin tri

Bao h, eog, i{ubbers anld gverlhiu
ARSE TO BIE FOINS) AT TISIS STORtE

1~

Prices Moderate, and Only

ONE PRICE ASKED OR ACCEPTED.

Ymir Pittrontage Ite.ipcetfitly Sollcitet.

J. D. CLJ MI5E
*1_ KNG ST. FAST'.

i -
A u M--JRRAY&C0.

RING STRLEET,

-Direct Im7porlers of-

AN EIVE1SY PýscJlII'TION 0F mîry <'.ODS.-

A. MURRAY & GO. Inmport First.-Glass

Goocis Only, and seli tlhem-- for
cash' at Wbolesale Prices.

-OSDEISS FOR-

millinely, Man t/es or Drlesses
HAMiTON - NT.pUI»IpTLT ÂTTENE>I)b TC>.HAMILTON, ý ONT,


